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CKSiTBhh BOAm> : 11W S Jar.. 50,1945
Th© me eting wa® called to order by the m»»i4ent and tbo rain-too 
of the Jaru 85,1045 mooting war© react anti ftp:.r»v©<;«
Bo further &af umtlott on th© baseball team *m.s been roc lev© a and 
tli© B-'Law Coraas’ttee bad no' report to mke*
Bakk© reported on..the Inforaaislon ch© and itr* Ba&gley received oa 
their invest i* at Ion of Montana Bower Stock* fwo banker* end two 
toasirieas.men wore' cons ;lt©4 And fill aema&d to foal the stock would 
do • rood ?.nv®st«iB»tf however, tin 'bankers ecqphasied that point 
shat tr t ■!: nds should not fee invest#5 In stocks, *hi© invertfera% 
was carried oa in order to do©Id© upon th© advisability of to©
4©soulet«d atudenta of MBU purctaasixv? this ©took which is at 
present caned toy the Student Union and held In tr -&t toy the State 
Trea.n?rer* Tb» thirty-six shares amounting to vS,#00«00 must fee 
converted into sash to fee placed In the student Union Interest and 
Sinking fund by Id&pch 1,1945, Badgley pointed out that It is a 
better plan to play jafe,since the Associated students are not 
rlsmriiy in the money-smklng tfesln©#.©, and place the stooek on tim 
market for sale# >ine© the tat© ’Treasurer met too instructed as 
to what to do about the ant er lume 'lately, feillavou moved the 
foil m i  i ■ g re s slut I on t
That th© state Treasurer'to® instructed to place on the 
market for sal© ttm thirty-six (Sfe) shares ©i Montana 
Power Preferred stock which he ktolA© la trust for tbs 
Associated Students of Mbntaan Stoat© University, so as 
to sank® the proceed® available by March 1,1945, It la 
to be sold at no loss than th© highest told price on 
th® day of th© sal©, The entire proceeds arc to © 
placed in the student Union Interest end Sinking !Amd«
jyheKeaai© ;•©« nded amd th© motion carried,
%cK©nwt© reported that th© ?c\ool of 141 at® toad accepted oox in- 
vitati-sn to an "Opeii .ouee*' oti '’Feb, 17 provided sleeping-’quarters 
could toe secured for th© boy a, Bos^iblly Mouth fall can toe used 
for this pur nose am! a.Inc® th© party will be good publicity for 
the school, It was agreed that a he should continue with the neces­
sary arrange merits.
Meeting ad jo .n»ed*
sue famrit 
Secretary
